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NEW COAL AND WOOD YfiG. WORRELL.
äS'äääs "SSa-“ï
ment«. Mr. Hareford introduced a bill T APAYï-ttp wrerFr «11 u, ----------- T

projridinK for the repeal of those portion« j&J b^ueorao W Ortllp, In life ?iiy of Qnfifiial CirCUiar. 
of the specia resumption act providing Wilmington, New Castle county. Delà-
for the redemption of Lolled Status ware, on OCTOBER, 1877
notes in excess of three hundred million SATUKDAY, the 27th day of October A. 
dollars, and providing that on and after D. 1877,
the first of January, 1879, the Secretary I At 2 o'clock, P, M.', the following descrl- 
ofthe Treasury shall redeem in coin the bed Heal Estate, viz..
United States legal-tender

CONGRESS YESTERDAY. SHERIFF'S SALES.teriU. i

In the United States Senate Wi
t HC. P. JoHwson, Editor an« Proprietor
à <

to*w
B'JPONDER A TOWNSEND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL, WOOD. LIME, SAND, & CEMEN"
ENTERPRISE COU a Special)).

We offbr «perlai Inducements on Wood by the cargo. N B—HneriAi 
to manufacturer» and dealers. * 1 ai

The Daily Gazette la pùMished every 
afternoon i Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market 
Street, and served by carriers ta subscribers 

all parts of the city and surrounding 
towns and villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, S3 in 
advance.

Thi Delaware Gazette, established 
in 1784, U the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper in the State, and has a larger 
Circulation Inan any other on the Peninsula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at *2 
per year, In advance.
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We»DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT.
notes then out- J All that certain Lot or Piece of Land,with 

Standing on their presentation for re- •fbrl^-'fe8!!>aK®tt,,eT>w'„lyl?g^‘u>,l‘T1"* 
demption at the office of the assistant ^"“^indsd® *mf daiulbed 0u°fi>fiôws 

1r6*?Ur^ oiled States iu the city j that’ls to say, beginning on the line of the
ofriew York in sums of not less than ( southerly side of Eighth street, at the dis- 
ttfty dollars. Mr. Jones introduced a ; tance of 120 feet from the comer formed by 
bill authorizing the coinage of a dollar of i the intersection of the line of the westerly 
412i grains ana standard silver, aud pro- 8*de °f Monroe street with tlie line of the 
vidlng that it shall bo a legal-tender at ??!:!?"!y ^nof.lälßlt" “T61’. 
ita nominal value for all sums in ;all pay- SSth^^ïorÆeriy aids of atwawTlMtwffie 
ments of debts, both public and private, street, leading from Monroe street to 
excepting such as under existing con- Adams street, thence westerly along said 
tracts are expressed therein to be other- side of said stret t and parallel to Eighth 
wise payable. Mr. Edmond's resolution street 19 feet to a corner, thence northerly 
in relation te the appointment of a com- Paral,el} ,î° Monroe street and passing 
mittee of seven Senators to take into con- rj*®**®?* dividing the
sidération all the questions relative to the adkdrilnglh * °l fr°m th€ houso on 11,6 ot 

election of Preeideut and Vice-President eriy side of Eighth street, and thence east- 
of the t nited States was amended by erly along said side of Eighth street 19 feet 
adding the words “and that said commit- to the place of beginning, be the contents 
tee have power to confer and act with within said bounds what they may. 
commute of the House of Représenta- Öelzed and taken Into execution as the 
ti ves having charge of the same subject,' gHSi? .^iniaP surviving
aud as amended the resolution passed. «okPhy*0^ *Dd J E* Price1H» and to be

Iiiv
M»

V
ll’r
rawprice onIn consequence of the action of lead

ing Dry Goods Houses of Philadel

phia advertising their goo<ls at EX- 

TREMEL Y LOW RA TES, we an

nounce from this date, and until 

further notice, a SWEEPING RE

DUCTION in the prices of our EN

TIRE LINE OF DRY GOODS,ana 

respectfully submit the following:

For the last 15 years we have kept 

the best qualities of Goods. Our Stock 

is at this time complete in every de

partment. We have made prepara

tions for this Season's Trade in ad

vance of any since 1873. Our sup

plies are from the best importing,man

ufacturing and jobbing houses in 

America. We thoroughly understand 

the business. In this special sale,and 

at these special prices, no change will 

be made in our terms. While we re

gret that the prices at which we shall 

offer goods will be TOO LO W for 

profitable competition, we are satisfied 

that it is the proper course to pursue, 

as no store can be successful that does 

not recognize that in PROTECT

ING ITS CUSTOMERS it consults 

its own best interests.

In conclusion, our friends and the 

public are asked to EXAMINE for 

themselves, and compare STYLES and 

QUALITIES.

PAY THEM.

|'n<
Office and Yard Foot of Fourth Nt Cent]

noctae-iy
OCTOBER 23, 1877. Cent

]\TEW VIHates Chabuid with Rdptchiho 
the Party bt the Ofeice holders’ 
Oboaw.—The editor of the Republican of 
this city, the organ of the Postmaster aud 

Collector of Customs, makes the serious 
charge agaiust Mr. Hayes that he rup
tured and destroyed the party that ele. 
rated him to his high position.

The Republican wants to deny this but 
unless it proves there were two distinct 

and separate Republican parties we can

not see how the office-holders’ organ can 

escape the charge. We give it in his own 
words, and to make the charge against 
the Administration more complete, the 
veteran editor of that paper, George W. 
Vernon, Esq., has repeated it some three 

times ; and we copy his own version ot 
the charge.

Of the policy of Hayes and his cabinet, 

the Republican, the organ of the Republi
can party here and the appointees of 
Grant says :—“It has ruptured and des
troyed the party in the South that elevated 
President Hayes to his high and honored 
position."

After asserting that in the most posi
tive terms the editor as if to prove what 

the Democrats have charged, that the 
party is not national, and had one end in 
the North and the other in the South, 

the editor of the lieiniblican says, it “has 
ruptured and destroyed the party in the 
South.” This is a peculiar view of Haye’s 

policy we confess, and it may he tlie 
reason which the Grant appointees here 
are making as an excuse for their diffi
dence and neglect of Hayes and his ad

visers. _________________

The Coinage of the Silver Trade 

Dollars to be Discontinued.—The 
second section of the “joint resolution 
for the issue of silver coin,” approved 
July 22, 1876, provides that “the trade 
dollar shall not hereafter be a legal tend

er, and the Secretary of the Treasury is 
hereby authorized to limit from lime to 

time the coinage thereof to such 

amount as he may deem sufficient to meet 
the export demand for the same.” There 

being no export demand at present for 
the trade dollar, the Secretary of the 

Treasury has ordered the Director of the 
Mint to discontinue the receiptjof de

posits therefor at the several mints until 
further instructed, and a general order to 
that effect, applicable to all the mints 

was on Saturday issued.

The man who views real estate as the 

safest property that he can leave for his 
family will do well to listen to Mr. Mus- 

grave, who was appointed iu March last 
to examine the City Chamberlain’s ac' 

counts of the moneys of widows and 
children over which the Supreme Court 
had acquired jurisdiction. The examin

er finds real estate in New York often 

eating itself up. Hence he advises that 
such trusts as he has been examining 
-hall be invested in United Status or 
State securities, and that no mortgage 

upon real estate shall be taken for 
than forty per cent, of the value of the 

property at the date of the mortgage.— 
X. r. Sun.

So Completely have American watch

es superceded the Swiss in point of ex
cellence that the Swiss manufacturers 

have almost given up the idea of 
pleting with them ; and in consequence 

of American progress iu the manufacture 

Df silks, quite a depression lias been 

caused among the manufacturers in that 
line of goods in that country also. Thus 
we find American gerds gradually but 

certainly working their way into markets 
which hitherto have been monopolized 

entirely by foreign countries.

N»
: Ti
tECLOTHING HOUSE
,Co>tlie west 118 feet to the south-

221 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. cyi
n of

11«

OGJI respectfully announce to the Citizens of Wilmington that I have open«! 
Clothing House at 221 Market 8t., where the purchaser will Arid 

plete an assortment of Men’s, Boys’ an 1 Children’s
an

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheri IT’s Office, New Castle, >

Oct. sth, A. D„ 1877. i ooit0-3tsw.ta

Nit
A TERRIBLE COLLIERY DISASTER 

NEAR GLASGOW. CLOTHING!
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

OYER TWO HUNDRED MINERS SUPPOSED 

TO BE LOST*
AND.

••
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Shipley 8t.. 

Kept by George W. Ortllp, In the city of 
Wilmington, New Castle county, Dela
ware,
ON SATURDAY, the 27th day of Octo

ber, A. D. 1877,
At2 o’clock, p. m.,the following described 

real estate, viz:
All that certain Lot or Piece of Land .and 

Brick Messuage thereon erected, situate id 
the City of Wilmington, bounded and de
scribe«! as follows, to wit: Beginning on 
the southerly side of 4th street, (late High 
•meet), between Market and King streets, 
at the distance of 26 feet from the westerly 
side of King street, at60 feet6 inches broad, 
thence up 4th street north 4« degrees west 
20 feet, thence souih 32 degrees west and 
passing through the mlddleot the partition 
wall betw- en the two Brick Messuages par
allel to King street 77 feet 8 Inches to an al
ley, thence with northerly side of said al
ley and parallel to 4th street 4 feet, thence 
north 32 degrees east, and passing through 
the brick wall of the privy 5 feet 2 inches, 
tlfence north 58 degrees east and parallel to 
4th street 4 feet, thence horth 32 degrees east 
and passing along or through the front of 
said privy 8 leet 4 inches, thence north 48 
degrees east 4 feet, thence north 32 degrees 
east 0 feet 2 inches, thence south 58 degrees 
east 15 feet 8 inches to the line of land late 
ot William .Starr, thence by the same and 
parallel to King st north 32 degree*« east 55 
feet to the place of beginning, be the same 
more or less.

Ne 1 zed and taken In execution as the 
property of William II. Naff, dec'd. (Su
sannah N. Anderson, executrix of Wm. H 
>«atr, dec’d,) and to be sold by 

ou ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
SherifTs Office. New Castle, (

Oct. 6, A. D., 1877.
HEUÎF> ’S RALET- 

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
tome directed, will be exposed to Public 
.Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL,841 Shipley Street, 

Kepi, by George W. Ortllp, in the city of 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Dela
ware,

Men’s Furnishing GoodsLondon, Oct. 23.

A dreadful explosion of coal gas occur
red at 9 o’clock yesterday morning In the 
High Alantyre Colliery, near Glasgow. 
Two hundred and thirty-three men de
scended into the pit a lien work began, 
and It now seems certain that all have 
perished. A special train was sent to 
bring the injured to the Glasgow Iufirm- 
ary, but it returned empty to Glasgow 
during the afternoon, no one having been 
taken out alive. Before nightfall twen
ty bodies were recovered.

I
N

,.IMAs can he found 1n anv City In the t.nlon. I have come among you to rin 
if Fair Dealing, Low Prices and Good Goods will Insure It, I am positive thus ' 
find all at my Store. My Clothing I guarantee as good as any custom made aw:I

WI
AT GR&ATLY EESTC&B mim,I w

The times have changed and we change with them. No more high and exorbitant* 
A moderate profit, Insuring mutual suilNfuctlon between Buyer and Seller istakC 
lead.

;

ilOTJXFL MOTTO IS:

One Price J}lakes Friendi
LOW PRICES BRING CUSTOM.

Tea Party.—A pleasant lea drinking 
will be given on Thursday evening next, in 
the Old First Presbyterian Cburcb, Tenth 
and Market streets. Tickets, only 25 Cents 
each.

IP

1
I only ask a lair trial. Give me a call. Price my goods, examine and be convino 

If you don’t lind It just as stated I am willing to forfeit the name of a Merchant.

RUSSELL ÜI

New York Clothing Honst,
231 Market Street.

Sam’l Cohen. Proprietor.

nil

It will certainly&G

NORTHROP

306 MARKET ST., GRANVILLE WORRELL,?

rh<

Masonic Temple.
Would call especial attention to their 

Stock of octOoclo-3tawts

Ladies '1 Gents' and Children's TRIMMINGS sep25-3msdAw
an [w

it—AND—

GO INTO FURTHERHOSIERY. IB ITT STOP AT OUST CUE ATrim The attention of the LADIE8 Is called to 
the line assortment offt rru IDAUSTIEJLj McCUSKER’S*

Boots,

Shoes

ON WEDNESDAY,

The 31st day of October, 1877,
at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate viz:
All that certain ltd or piece of land, with 

the three-story brick dwelling thereon 
erected, lying and being situated in the 
City of Wilmington, aforesaid, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit : Begin
ning on the westerly side of King street* be- 
iwe n Thirteenth and Filteeuth streets, ata 
corner of land belonging to Lewis Zebley, 
thence by said side of King street northerly 
20 feet. 5 Inches to a corner of land now, or 
formerly of Thomas 8. Newlin, of the City 
ol Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylva
nia, thence by the line of said Newlin 
westerly on feet to a stake, thence southerly 
and parallel U> King street, aforesaid, 20 
leet 5 Inches to a corner of land belonging 
to Lewis Zebley, of the City of WI lining- 
ion, thence by line of said Zebley easterly 

feet to said side of King street, and tlie 
place of beginning, be the contents ol said 
described land what it may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Alexis J. Borrell, and Catharine 
Borrell, his wife, and t. t., and to besold by 

co ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, New Castle 

Oct. 15th, A. D., 1*77.

TRIMMINGS & HOSIERY,
—AT—

411 KING STREET-

*

which Is very complete In all grades. 

Also to 50 dozen

LADIES’ SILK CLOCKED ME
RINO HOSE,

AT 50 CENTS A PAIR.

These goods cost the importers $7.50 a 
dozen, gold, but tke loss does not fall

>5

I also have on hand a carefully selected 
stock of CASIDRY GOODS,

LOW PRICES.

A

AND

Prices,lv]

GAITERS,Oil

RUSSELL! NORTHROP.
CHEAP BOOT AND HHOE*8TOBE

■No. «IO WK.-HT SECOND STKKET, 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. LARGE FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 

Of superior quality, now on hand, which will be sold at the

RIBBONS, THREADter Three cases new prints Just received 
OCtl9-dtf

—AND—

NEEDLES,
Can be found In great abundance, 
^respectfully solicit the patronage of the

WAGUM-W0KK8. lowest CASS PRICES.
Constantly on hand and made to order,

EXPRESS,^MARKET,JTltrcK, FARM

SNEATH’S PATENT TILTING WAG 
„„ „ ONS, CARTS, 
PUSH-CARTS A BARROWS,

Also, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
which are Oeing sold atcost.lncludln- 

PLOWS, HARROWS AND CULTIVA 
TORS,

All Nos. of the Moore, Wllev, Peacock and 
Heckendoru Plows, with or without centre 
draft.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PRO 

ly executed,

(nHxlHWHmu.nvl to bo as represented and satisfaction guaranteed. Call Immediate! 
at 216 We»t Second street. scpli-iH"’1)»11!more

MRS. C. HAUGHEY.
411 KING STREET.OCt 15-31 Wtfi EFFECTS OF DINING AT

Holland’s NPW YORK ltestaurant
5tb Week.SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Vendit!- 
oni Exponas, to me directe I, will be expos
ed to public sale, at the .
, HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. FORD, 

at Kirkwood, In Pencader hundred, X 
Castle county, Delaware, on 

FRIDAY,
The *26th Day of October, 1877, 

at one o’clock, p. m , 
tlie followiug described Beul Estate, viz:

sepietf
1st Week. 2nd Week. 3rd Week. 4th Week.

New Goods!
S- .rX. ST_A._A.TS

CT3Til
wcom-

«
£ pHas opened this day, and is 

moat daily, ut

HIS NEW STORE,
No. 405 MARKET STREET,

THREE DOORS ABOVE FOURTH.

The hriost complote and elegant assortment 
of go««!« he has ever offered to the public 
coiiHi8ttng or FU

STAPLE AND FANCY TRIMMINGS,

receiving al-

<BLACKSMITH

JAll the following described lots or pieces 
of land siLuaU'd iu the viliageol St.Georges, 
New Castle county and btale of Delaware:

No. 1. A lot fronting on Delaware street 
fifty feet and extending back at right angles 
Willi Delaware street aforesaid to Henry L 
Packard's lot; on the northeast by iiamttei 
8. Baldwins lot; on the southwest by J as 
Gartnan’s lot, containing seven thousand 
five hundred square feet o! laud, with a 
drug store thereon erectel.

I i.   . , No. 2. A lot of land on the east corner
* * unbar (system formed by tlie Junction of the Delaware

City road with tue Odessa road, In the vll- 
8UCCESSFULLY. läge of 8t. George’s, as follows to wit•

lntesferin» . Beginning at the Junction of the aforesaidinv erfermg Invarlab^ly cure! tnone shoe road and running thence with me Odessa 
f'm.ni». J . road south forty degrees, east one hundred

.’î8 i?nd _fene,e 8Pr“ng horses are and fifteen feet; thence north forty-seven 
nVtelid1«/ ^‘Utel’UKl left In condition and three-fourths degrees, east eighty Jour 

manent onL h cu mUure soon effect« P«r and forty-eight oue hundredths feet; theme 
cure;_ north forty-two and one-quarter devri-es

Instantly removed, northeast one hundred and fifty feet to the 
rÄediatereli<,f8lv“ in ewsesof acute aforesaid Delaware City Road; thence with 

tnioxJA'«- s». ». the Ka,<l rCMUl south forty-seven and thre<*-
t,he aboye nature.an<l various fourths degree«, west eighty fact to the 

2î5eî5wSîîViï^!i1®«toUie C°°tand leg, hereto place of beginning,containing twelve thou- 
l? Jv ^lr nC,,n‘hlt Kby the “01d *and tltree hundred square feet tnore°or
^nnm-ation of I h. n ’wftre’ by a Jud*«'ous less.wltt, a stone house and dwelling mere- 
ud cured °f ^ DuubHr «y«1«“» relieved on erected. *
offlAÄrmeni exhibited at the Georges, bounded&on the^soutl!1^b*y MtUn 
office, showing cause and effect. street, on the west by Second street on Lhe

HSSPFS“ at i«-* «***’“* to acquire east by land of Samuel B Sutton and 
«**2 *ubJecl> a“U more particularly described'ae follows to 

beingthe only smiths in the State to wiiom wit.’ Beginning at a point on Main street 
ha.8 to“*"1*1 hlA valuable forty-two feet and three inchestiThe 

method of treatment, I am prepared to | corner of said Main street and Second street- 
forwartf wortiL 0&**eLhe Pu&lic m»y bring thence along said street the same distance 
iorwaru. I to Second street: thence north foitv nlno

I employ only competent men and per • feet and three-fourths ol a degree east ore 
sonaily supervise all operations P hundred and thirty-one feet^ other lands 

of Frederick G. Sutton; thence southwest
erly and parallel with Main street forty- 
tNvo feet and three Inches; thence southerly 
and parallel with Second street fifty-two 
and one-half degrees, west one hundred and 
thirty-one feet to the place of beginning, 
be the same more or less, with the build
ings thereon erected.

m
316 MARKET STREET, One Door South of Fourth

wiibiMiiisra-TOJsr. delawabeJ
WOPEN ON SUNDAYS.

„ . „ BILL OF FARE
Roast Beef and Potatoes, . - 
Corned Beef and Cabbage,
Pork and Beans, Boston Style 
Roast Veal and Potat oes,
Roast Mutton and Potatoes,
_ TO ORDER.
Beef Steak and Potatoes, 

sep25-dAwly

In all its bfäiiches. Particular attention 
given to

HORSESHOEING'f • fl
I Mutton Chops and Potatoes,

10 I Veal Cutlets and “
10 ) Fried Sausage and •* 
lo { Harn, Egg« and “
10 I Oyster Stew,
10 Oyater Fry, • *
15 i Coffi^freaTpies and Cakes, each

*. 15
'. dThe meeting of Victor Hugo and 

►Samuel J. Tilden is worthy of special 
tice as the meeting of the two men in 
whom the greatest crimes committed 
'against republican government in modern 
times found their most conspicuous vic
tims ; the one having been banished 
from France by the recreant perpetrator 

T*N the coup d’etat, and the other having 
■( beV been robbed of hi.

All diseases of the foot,and cases ol lame- 
iss incidental to shoeing or fast driving 

no- treated under the 6
- .'1

.
Hosiery, Gloves, Merino Underwear.

Also, a large and well selected stock of 
Embroidered Zephyr Work, Zephyr, Ger- 

I* woolen Yarns, Notions 
o c., all of which we propose to sell hl the 
lowest possible prices. apl4-d&wtf

&c. 5

Arctic Ice and Goal Company-OPENING.

Eastern Ice of the Best duality.

And a Superior Quality of COAL at Lowest Rates.

great office of 
President of the United States by the in

famous Electoral Commission.—N. Y.
Ladies’ and Misses' Cloaks.

The most exquisite styles ever offered. 
Unequalled lor Beauty, Finish & Style.

•Sun.

The Department of State has received 
a report from our minister at the Hague, 
in which it is shown, as an illustration of 
the carefulnez.4 anil steadiness of the 
Dutch, that there has not been a bank 
failure in Holland iu forty years, and that 
the paper rnouev in the bank* during 
that time has been equal to gold. There 
is no such thing as the failure of a fire 
insurance company in Holland, aud, 
while the rate of insurance does not 
oeed one-halt of one per cent., tlie 
panies are flourishing. First-class rai 
road fare is only one cent per mile, and 
yet the roads pay good dividends. Pil
fering officials are rarely heard of. No 
free nasses are granted, Dishonesty 
any kind or failure in business means 

blic dishonor. Four millions of peo
ple live within 20,090square mies, and all 
appear happy and contented. The secret 
of their prosperity is that all live within 
their income and stick to industry and 
honesty.—lSalt. Sun.

The above is erroneous in the fact that 

according to some of our highest author, 
ities Belgium had a population in 1870 of 

4,084,500, and a territory of only 12,5(0 
s juare miles.

PLEASE GIVE U8 A CALL«
•T. B. CON HOW & SON, No- « *3. Second St.

Jys-ij
55 Different Styles !
A good Cloak for.........
A better Cloak for........
A superior Cloak for. 
A stylish Cloak for... MODEL TAILOR STOR*;

Which liad Its beginning In a second story room, Fourth and Market, June^ 
employing more workmen than he who claims to excell In this patter. ius to thi9
tire one business, strictly Merchant Tailoring, and give all our skill and g 
oue business, hence our success.

$4 oo
5 00
6 00
7 00*

V

Cloaks from $4 to $40.ex OFFICE 111 AND 113 ORANGE STS 

•DAVID WOOLMAN
com

FERD CARSON
Market tnree*M. L. LICHTESTEIN,

226 MARKET ST.
Grand Triumph in Hor

ticulture.
Glorious results of a Useful Life ; climax 

almost reached ; FELTON’S NEW BER- 
R1H.H, Cinderilla and Continental Straw
berries ; Early Prolific and Reliance Rasp
berries. Tlie four best bearing, best carrî - 
ri«?s l>€8t' Bellin8» best paying Market Ber

Circular and Price list, giv
ing history and full description. Free to- 
all- GIBSON A BFNNETT,
o .o ^serymen and Fruit Growers, 
soptt-Jinw ___________ Woohbury.N. J.

UIJU
P. S,—A good stock of Foreign and Domestic piece goods on hand.oetll

"i

TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, ALL 
J, sizes, and by the yard in the newest 
patterns. WILLIAM B SHARP

Fourth and Market Streets.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Albert N. Sutton, and to be sold 
j>Y ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff,
Sheriff s office. New Castle, l

October 6th, «77. j 9-ts

pu O T T~\ Great cnanceto make money 
I I I D you can’t get gold you can 
IT 11 I i I set greenbacks, Wcneedaper- 
kJ yJi-IU.sohIn every town to take sub- 
scrlptions for the largest, cheapest and best 
Illustrated family publication in the world.
Any one can become a successful agent__
lhe most elegant works of art given free to 
subscribers. The price is so low that al
most everybody subscribes. One agent re
ports making over *160 In a week. A lady 
agent reports taking over4f)0 subscribers In 
ten days. All who engage make money 
fast. You can devote all your time to the 
business, or only your spare time. Yoa
need not be away from home over night__
You can do lias well as others. Full par
ticulars, directions and terms free. Elegant 
and expensive outfit free. If you want prof- 
itable work send us your address at once 
It costs nothing to try the business. No one 
who eugages fails to make great pay. Ad- 
dress “ The People’s Journal',” Portland, 
Maine. aug3-d6mswly

SUMMER

FRENCH’S HOTEL1
PENNSGROVE, N-

is located
grove of large tr < jiuo 
accommodations £r,fWgf 
dred boarders « “ - <*r- 
throughout with 6“o not«l ,, 
nished aeconH o y,,, «1
. persons in wm*“ »

T doyÏTi.ImE!>/ «UITNAPKINS ANDliwÄIE84niLL^MB^srÄttQd

Fourth and Market Streets.

Türke y red borderednapkinh
and doylies In white damask for fruit. 

WILLIAM B. SHARP, 
Fourth and Market Streets.

C. L: WOODRUFF & CO.
TOBACCOS,

CIGARS, PIPES, &C.&C,
No. 13 NORTH THIRD ST..

ABOVE MARKET,

PHIL A DELPUIA.
O. I*. Woodruff. 

beplOdawti

itliffc
10

LOWEST WHOLESALE AND RE- 

Al60> PAT- 

____ ta flour
OAT MEAL at 6 ct«, per lb., pt 

W. N. CHANDLER’S.
. . 611 MARKET 8T.

fi.
New Jersey. _ 
find no better place for

Summer
Buinnss* W*.'SS*“¥r*»«i 

on the steamer Alice A. i~r 
early lu themorahig. R Q FRE^'vÜ
unefe“ JÄ^n8“rUV '

Buffandothercolokedtable
damasks, in handsome patterns ami 

designs WILLIAM B. SHARP
Fourth aud Market Streets.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Re
lations held their first meeting yesterday 
and received the foreign nominations 
sent to the Senate last week. Their con
sideration was deferred until the next 
meeting.

Boarding
•»«asss

For SALE OK exchange—a hand
some fine toned second baud Este???, 

gan nearly new. Apply to this office. feM
R. C. Cakrowoc(15

ti

dOA
■
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